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Thoso nro tlio tttlrantnccfl Ton liavo In send-Inj- c

your furs to Funstcn. Wo are tho largest in
the world In our line. The blrcncstAmorloan, Cana-
dian ami Knroppftn buyers nro roprosented at our
regular sales. Competition for Funaton Fun in
greatest. As wo oll furs in Inrgor quantities and
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money. Writ

7

-- gee tnoro epos cosn, we can
pay you moroensn lor vonrs
than yon can got anywhere.
Wo count on largo volamo

. i)UBlnosnnuamnii mar
gin ol profit. Ho travel
lng burors do nil our
business direct with you.
Wo want ton million
dollars' worth of furs.
Wo want your ship,
rnonts nnr thl njr- -f
rom dno ekin up.

Big Money
In Trapping!

Do tranDlna dnrinct
I apnro timet It's cood
sport and PAYS BIG.
Mink. nkunlr.m.,.trM, frtv 1 ! Mt.t,..

woaaol ana nil kinds of furs nro
i vuinauio. wo buy any quantity.
TRAPS accommodate trap.

ntti nora nnd nhlnnnrft wo
furnlnh trapH Including tho fn.
rnous VICTOR-- nt factory
Largoot stock in Unltod Btntos.

Funsten Animal Baity30TSto0rlnn,onae?
back. Bowarn of imitations. Funs ton Animal llalta
won Grand Frlzo at World's Fnlr in 19M. n. 8.
GovernmoutUHUHFunstenBults. Ono can of Funs,
ton Animal BaltbroughtonomnninSt. Michnols,
Alaska, 91,100 clour profit. Costa only Si a can.
Dlfforont kinds for dlfforont animals. Whothor
yon arc an oxporioncoa trappor or just a beginner.
wo can help yon cntch nioro furn mako moro

today for froo Trnppor'e Guldo.
Gamo Laws and Trnppor Supply Catalog throo. ijnnrKocitnrtnrtji. nnston Uaietidooks ono

noon,

cost.
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iFnr Shipping Tags, etc. ALL FREE. (31)

Fanstea Broi. & Co., 468 Fuattca Blir., St. Leak. Ma.

Get 45 Discount
You can earn f IS the average cost of sclliiis-- in ncrson

by selling yourself a typewriter. We will send a No. 3 Oliver

Bcajpsssjaj

visible writer, on 5 days' trial,
without any deposit. If you
find It the best typewriter
for your purpose, send us $S
and $5 for ten months. We
buy these machines by the
thousands, ilirect from the
makers, and we sell without
Accnts. It Is the only way
you can tret this typewriter
at this price. Send for our
book, "Typewriter Secrets."

(123)
TypoTvrltora Distributing Syndicate

1M&S North Michigan Bird. CHI AGO

BEST IN THE WEST
Tho beat opportunities to set good

farm lands, freo as homosteada or
at low prices by purchase, exist in
Montana; and homeseekers "will And
it to their advantage to learn about
them by writing to J. H. Hall, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, Helena,
Montana

TIIE BEST FARM DOG

AIREDALE TERRIER
The most intelligent, the gamest; and

most companionable of dogs. Will
Keep your farm clear of all destruc-
tive wild animals. Are natural hunters
and guardians of children and farm
animals. Pure brod stock for sale.

HAXSTBAD FARM KENNELS,
South Haven, Bitch.

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi- -

tors Safe
Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request.

Friends of this reform can materially aid. in 1m .

general adoption as well as sacura themselves from
all posalblo loss by opening an account with the
Guaranty Stato Dank,

4 per cent Interests on Time-Deposit- s

and Savings Accounts.

ilQUH nCTit.

G. Haskell, Pr. f .

H. E. Davis, Ass't Cash
- . .Aw-fv- t
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THE DEMOORATIO TARTY
OFFERS THE ONLY SINCERE

REFORM PLEDGE
(Continued from Pago 7.

you ought not to go from Mr. Taft
to Mr. Roosevelt, but if you are
ready to leave tho republican party,
as you ought all to be, why you
should come to tho democratic party
and help to make the victory of Wil-
son and Marshall unanimous.

My friends, my first reason why
you should not vote for Mr. Roose-
velt as a substitute for Mr. Taft is
that Mr. Roosevelt gave us Mr. Taft.
Wo would not have had a Taft if we
hadn't had a Roosevelt. He picked
out his own successor; he found him
all alone; he discovered him by him-
self, and then he patented him, that
there might not he an infringement,
on his rights; and then he guaran
teed him, so that there might ho no
question about him; then he nomi-
nated him; then he elected him, and
then he went off and left him.

If I were Mr, Taft I would sue
Mr. Roosevelt for breach of promisp.
Ho wooed 'him. from obscurity, led
him out into the limelight and then
cruelly deserted him. I think that
the people of this country have an
action in damages against Mr. Roose-
velt for obtaining the White House
for another under false pretenses.
He told us that he knew this man; he
said that he had an interest in him;
that he was city broke, that he was
halter wise, and that he could lead
him anywhere, and then he led him
into the White House and turned the
halter over to Wall street and went
to South Africa to shoot rhinoceroses
and hippopotamuses.

And from the time that Mr. Taft
took the oath of office Mr. Roosevelt
has never tried to help him make
good. T think that when he guaran
teed him to the American people he
took upon himself a solemn obliga-
tion to help him rpalize the exDCC-tatio- ns

that had been around. This
Is the only time in history where a
guarantor ever asked to be rewarded
for the failure of his principal. It
now seems as if we misunderstood
him. It now looks as if what he
intended to say was this: "Here is
the man, I commend him to you;
he is the best prepared man who ever
ran for president; take him on my
word, and if he doesn't measure up
to my recommendation, then come
to me and I will take his place and
be president the rest of my life."

My first objection, therefore, is
that Mr. RooBevelt offers himself as a
substitute for this man who has
failed to live up to his recommenda-
tion. But my second objection is
even a graver one. It is this: That
where he Is a reformer he has not
only come in late, but he doesn't
show the Bpirit of a reformer.

I have been told that over in
France you sometimes find at the
stores three kinds of eggs, fresh eggs,
good eggs and eggs. We liave the
samp, kind in this country, but they
are not marked, and we sometimes
don't know which we have until we
get them home, but I have known
conscientious and honest men to write
the date of the laying of the eggs on
the egg in order that the purchaser
might ltnow Iiqw freBh it was.

If Mr. Roosevelt would write upon
his national reforms the date when
he began to advocate them and then
let me write the date when the demo
cratic party began to advocate them,
you would see tho gap between his
advocacy and our party's advocacy.
But, as Jhe doesn't do it, I will do
it. As he-- doesn't mark his eggs, I
will mark them, for I havo had
nothing to do for sixteen years ex-
cept to watch the republicans and
keep books on them.

Let me take up some of these re-
forms. Take the election of senators
by tho people. I regard that as th,e
greatest national reform of a hun-drec- T

yelfsr Four years ago wde--

clared it to be the gateway to other!
reforms, and. I believe it is- -

Wo havo been fighting for it for
just twenty years. It is twenty years
ago this summer that a democratic
congress passed a resolution submit-
ting the amendment. That was tho
first time that resolution was ever
passed. That was twenty years ago.
When did Mr. Roosevelt commence
to advocate this reform? Two years
ago. Where was he all that time?
He waited until after we had put it
in three national platforms; he
waited until it had passed the house
of representatives at Washington five
times; he waited until two-thir- ds of
the states of the nation had indorsed
it in their legislatures. He was presi-
dent for seven and a half years, and
there wasn't a year when he could
not have led the people to victory
on this reform; but he waited, while
the convention at Chicago four years
ago turned it down by a vote of seven
to one.

Still he didn't say anything.
Why, my friends, Oven Mr. Taft,

with all his corporation connections,
came out two years before Mr. Roose-
velt did, in favor of the election of
senators by the direct vote of the
people. It was a very feeble come-ou- t.

It was two years before Mr.
Roosevelt came out; a feeble come-ou- t,

but it was better than no come-o- ut

at all. Mr. Roosevelt was In
Washington; he knew what that
senate was. He knew that from his
own state there was Chauncey De-pe- w,

who represented th,e New York
Central Railroad company and got
$50,000 a year from it, and $5,000
a year from the government as a
senator, and the Central came nearer
getting the worth of its money from
him than did the government and
there was Tom Piatt, representing
the express companies; and there
was Matt Quay, who was owned by
the Pennsylvania railroad and lent
to the Standard Oil when the rail-
road company didn't need him; and
there wore others there of tho same
kind; there wasn't one of them that
Mr. Roosevelt didn't know intimate-
ly; and yet all that time he never
declared himself until the victory
was practically won. That is his
record on that subject.

Where has he been while we have
been fighting for an income tax? It
is now eighteen years since the demo-
cratic party began this fight. It is
almost finished. Thirty-fou- r states
have now ratified the amendment to
the constitution that authorizes an
income tax. ' Where has Mr. Roose-
velt been? He has never gone into
a single state to ask that state to
ratify this income tax amendment.
He has never made a speech in favor
of the income tax as a permanent
part of the fiscal system. He has
said, on one or two occasions, that it
might bo well to have an income tax
to curb swollen fortunes. My
friends, the way to curb swollen for-
tunes is to prevent them, and the way
to prevent them is ta take away the
privilege and favoritism that enable
these men to gather where they do
not sow. Mr. Roosevelt would not
take the privilege from them, but
speaks of an income tax to curb the
swollen fortunes. We want an in
come tax that we may lift the burden
from the backs of the struggling
poor, and make these men bear their
hare of this nation's burdens. Where

una rar. jttooaeveiT. oeen wmie we
have mado this fight?

My friends, why hasn't he helped
us in the purifying of our politics.
I told you that four years ago Mr.
Taft said that we ought not to know
until alter an election where themoney came from. Four years ago
ir. ftuoaeveii sam ino very same

thing, and gave his reason for not
--wanting the people to know. He was
afraid they would not make proper
use of the information, if they foundout the source of the campaign fund.

Where has he been on the Tail- -

i lMt that human skill ran nmv.
anew. ABsouua proioeuoo. bpe--
ui aeaoie twitted cable.Patented aelMockUis;,

brace. Seeds! counters. Thn
Shkin is entirelr different (mm
common Kchtnlnar rods. Recomlwrt 1

l ... .. - . '- - Ioy setenusis. 1 proiaci you trim a

750f0 Bond
Lflenrihr executed by n bondtner mml - - ... - T ... .. --- --- .
Daav. xouzei inaiviauai oond whenyou ourcaase. wr state inspector an
.exclusive Shinn feature views your
DreDerty and sees that tbo Shlnn rods are
property installed. Buy no rod until you
gei ib complete an inn story.

Ask Your Dealer
To tell you about Shlna rods and thai. . - ... . . 1

75,000 uona, or write tor m new catalog.!

2 io N. SL, Neb .'

NX

W. C. Shinn,
IStk LlHcoln,
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SMOKELESS ODORLESS

Raw Furs

Amazing Invention.

Entirely kind Lunpburn-e- r,

ecneratcs
trcmely lareepowerful
light. Smokelwi,
Sells Nothinr
like it. Exduslre territory
contracts granted. Positively
not sold in stores. Agents
making big money. Expcr

unnecessary. Sample

outfit 3$ cents postpaid. Particulars FREE.

THE BADIOUTE CO., 1507 SP1TZER ILDG., TOLEDO, OHIO

C ? ts f A m more money out old O 11 1 U JT Raw Furs by getting full
value and tare

profits.
York market and

hlehest prices for
of Skunks, Minks,
etc. Cut out the commission

and ship to us We stand express. More tluu
30 years in. business. lor price list and references.

Belt, Butler Co., Exporters
. 0 East 12th St., NEW YORK.

GINSENG

AGENTS

The most valuable crop In the world.
Easily jrrown throughout the Unltod
States and Canada. There room

your carden. Send four cents and pet our booklet No 7 tell-

ing; all about It. XeUOWKUt OlMHKAa OAJtOKN, Joj.lln, M

report as to Patentability Illustrated Quids
Book, and Idst of Inventions Wanted, sent Iroo.
V1CTOK J. EVAN.S CO., Washington. D. a

LodtstkchAwtnewMBboGa, faarneea. ruga, canvas, etc.,
Wtthlockatitthlikesewinemachtne. E0cpostpald;?for90cj
Mdoz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap tor oncnts,
W. A. HacXeczis, 129 Lloyd Building-- . St. Louie. Mo.

Learn Auctioneering att5r0cwto0srta'3

School. Winter term opens De& 9th,-follo-winc

International 8toclc Show. includes four
days freo admission to the Show. Write for frco
catalog. JONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
AUCTIONEERING. Carey M. Jone. President.
2899 Washington Blvd., Chicago, IU.

It I the beat policy holder's com--
paay la tho United States.

ASSETS, $8,800,000
Twcaty-flv- o year old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
IJhcoIh, Nebraska

TrussesLlkeTheseflreaCrime

Here's an end to the curse ol
weartlnsr straps and spring that
squeeze and pinch pads that do
no srood trusses that simply
shorten your life. i

Here's something absolutely!
guarantee to keep your rupture
from comlntf out, Test it on 60
days trial and see: If It doesn't
hold at all times, theait vroa't cost
you a ciefflecent.

lias brought complete recovery

new
sis. makes ez

white
odorlcsi,

ererywhetc.

iencc

Make

yourself
middleman's New

Is best we
pay hides

Coons,

house direct
Write

Is la

Free

TuIUon
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w tuna ui uid huimkvu ic In.
cord. Doctors and surgeons who knov of It recommend it
stead ofoperatlon. No belt, so leg straps, no springs, is waier
proof wBl hold la bath. ....iWrite fr Free Bsek and find out all about It. Book Is full oi
facts never before put In print. Cloth-boun- M P''i.,plains why clastic and spring; trusses cannot help

'
you. 'Z

dangers of operttioa. Exposes the humbug PPI"?e,!'-"method-
s",

'plasters," etc Will save you from
money. Showe why.0 days trkl fa the only safe way to lest
anythuyr.le rupture s4 how we eJEer ye the only uune;

gbod eaouyh to stand such a Ions; test w.,.. tnr it
Beok irf&Ver . vehwttry endersemeatj.

tells yea titfis you couM sever find out by solos?
to doctor: drvrstem. Addressi

i77l, CIUwCm 125E.23raSt.,New-YfkCll- y
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